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How to rriegfr a 1 DtfeHflt,
4J-. i . *l° CvaJi'pport Journal.^Ffioifl kan: s. " shook me by the band .and wished me sue-I teiurned.lhe complimentand added.

'! Should you happen to he laken by the Abo-luionisis in Kansan: just mention tny nameand they will trealyou kindly”. But beforehe could recover from his astonishment
enough to ask what my name was, ihe boatwas out in the river and we were on our way
to Leavenworth City; We arrived in Law-rence safe the next night.

There is nothing of Importance goingonhere. Private advices from St. Louis, ap.
prise its of the arrival there of SOO southern-ers, bound for the territory, in small parties,
I came up wiih the second consignment, and
il they are fair specimens, I havh no fears forKansas. They will give trouble and may
incite new scenes of blood shed, but “ young-gcnilbmen” and 1 poor whiles” make bm
sorry,pioneers, and ns soon as the plunder
ceases lhey will leave.

FVVe nave always regarded ihe practice ,of
ducting as a rchc of the barbarous ages—-a ,
customjwfuen is sanctioned neither by theiaws oi religion or of reason, and whichshould be condemned by every moral, sober,judgmg mar.. 0; course the duel is no cri-
terion ; oficnnmos it iiappcns that ihe professedduciis,, wnen calico upon to meet death or
Ganger in an unwonicd shape, is the first to
turn ms bacr. ami fie.

... U»bexc« Cur, JC*'S4a, .August 14,165a.1 stated in my loner ffoin, F/.Louis, Mo.(hat my voyage up ihb river promised to beinteresting, in which conjecture I was notdisappointed. For about lha first two- hundredrnjfes, but little was said about the exciting
scenes in the Territory, people ol all shadesof belie/ seeming to care little about discus-
sion. The policy adopted by mo before 1started from St. Louis, was to avoid all dis-

A tew years since, as a New England gen- cuision or expression of opinion, unless suchIteman wnosc name we shall call Brown, a c°urse was forced upon me, and to thiswas passing a tew days at a hotel in one of Pollc y I adhered. The third day on the riverou: westen. cutes, he had the misfortune to was Action day in Missouri, and there was
unintentionally oliend me susceptible honor 0 S ood deal of excitement in every town weo: a tall jnotunacotone., wno was one ofhts louched at - I got offal every town fromJetton (warden. Lis apologies not being deflerson City to Leavenworth, and ;-ot re-.satisiaciory, a challenge was sent him, which, 1 lurns indicative of the defeat of Col. Benton '

However, tie uecimen, upon me ground ot con- 1 wh'c '' I trust is not the fact,
setennous scruples. Tne coione,, who, by the t On board the boat few people knew theway, nan won in two or tnree encounters quite °i',' "ions of the others nor did they care toa reputation as a aueiist, at once conceived 1 asi- 1 saw too, lhauhcrc was a general dis-tne luca ma; ms opponent was a coward, and I Uusa of-eachother about politics without know-
resotvea it him in flogging him m I * nS and nobody talked politics. Thisme lace oi an me assembled boarders of the ) fl u ietude was brought to a close by our arri-nousc. Accorumgiy me next day at dinner vul al Glasgow where wo saw the first can-
time, in marcuco me duehst, armed wiih n non’ "IQtmied so as to command the entire
lortniuauie cowhide, and advancing to Brown's- rivcr . al 'his place about a quarter of a milecnau, proceeded to dust his jacket fur him " ldt - 'Ve stopped here about an hour and
in me most approved sti it. brown was asion- la I,le meantime i went ashore and examinedimckilj tie nac been a lieutenant of li,e Sun - I asked oneof ihe hardfaring dem-
miiiua in ms native Siam, and Knew the im- i ocra uy "ho stood close bv, what the cannonponancc 0. incommoding his enemy uv ado ' was P !aced there for, and by whom. He
veruoi. oc seizing me gravy Tureen, he ; s;lld 11 'vas “sot thar to shoot the d- d
tobscc me contents into me lace of tins bel- i ■Oioliuonisis by the young men.” meaningticcren: coione.. anc ueiore ma- ncro could 1 'he b’hoys. In (his state the word boy is
recover irom me drowning sensation mus oc- j “PPl ,ed indiscriminately to human chatties of
casioncc, ne sprnqg upon me table and began i from 1 ,0 100 years of age. After gathering
10 snowcr upor mm wur. n liberal hand bte j nll llie information from him I could m rela*I non to the science of throwing halls, turned

jmy steps towards the steamboat. In comitm
'■ v -°"'ar '- l,ie coionei was about to sav, I down llle icvae I overheacd one say to an-nul a ma. moincn. a ntate o greens stoc'k | oll 'cnl)al there were five abolitionists aboard,tut upon ms mourn, anc me word was block- 1 ,HU as lhcV were going to Nebraska, thny1 were harmless. Cp to that moment I was

unconscious of the existence of a free slateman on board besides myself. As there were
cigtuy passengers on hoard f gave all hopes
of iindmg out which were the abolitionist,but was glad they were aboard even if [ didno, know them. The sight of the cannonset-med to make up 1 the people and as weproceeded up Ihe met politics took full
swing. The Benton Democrats look con-servative free soil grounds, arguing thatSlavery did not pay m Missouri, and that

.. a curse‘to .Missouri and would bo a curse to
Discourage , ||r : ,. m 'ory. The ann-Denlon democrats

. , i am. Know-nothing?. and a small company of
... snout.-,. Brown, as a Ucor; , ian3 bound for the territory, look the

dobam oi s c.idn. taoty upon tic , j that slavery was a blessing to both
comm . s twao. am. burning. Mw ... -,aees . lmu Wll4i „ vt,„" re couW !
anu shoulders »’ixr, a dcficiuus looking s/u/- no IJlon . support theso ground®
ting, “ and here sme fixings,’ nc continued,

o(yt, rel j arguments which you can hear
as me squasn and jellv followed alie;. | a , anv ,jme from the ■> terrified” old line

Ly mis time thctcotone. was irretrievably ( o(li( , e scckers in Coudersport.
deloatco. anc as ms merciless opponent Tito near approach to the territory and the
seized a. huge ntum pudding steaming hot, am- j of ano ther cannon al Wayne City
holding it auove m.- head wun bom hands,

6e
r

L, mc(l l 0 give coura ge to the Georgians, if
seemed about to pun nun beneath n, he

lhrea ,s 0 p immediate annihilation to ail unfor-
nuailcc ir lerro: anc throwing awaj his , unale AboJilionist who might happen in their
cowhide, turned anout anu made a rush for was in(jica iive of courage. It was)

during oneof these eloquent outbreaksof the
Georgia chivalry that I discovered one of the
nbnlil toners. After hearing a general an-
athema from the Captain of the Company
upon all free sobers, and a wish to blow them
all to a territory not yet disputed, the said
Captain was very much surprised and seemed
insulted by a question pul to btm by n far
younger man than himself. The question
was.

Lane’s men have entered the territory
taken claims, and laid out two new towns
Lane has gone back to lowa.

The Herald of Freedom will be startedhere in two or three weeks, lam going toAlton next week on business. The prisoners
are all well. jj y

The editor of the AT, T. Day Book saysthat the South does not want to carry its ne-
groes to Kansas. Hear him!

“The South, then, does not want to migrate
to Kansas—does not want to curry ils ne-groes lo Kansas, to Nebraska, nor to any
poriion of the great West, lying north of the
361 h parallel.”

Now rend what the great organ of the ne-gro breeders says on the same subject:

cor»cn:s o. me o\sncs
“Again lie rail on (he South lo assert herequal right lo the fair field? of Kansas. U'e

claim no exclusive right ; we only ask equal
participation. We would not exclude menwnhoui slaves, hut insist that men with slavesshall be allowed to enter it and settle it, as
freely as men with mules and cattle, North-
ern merchandize, or Northern manufactures.Our cause is jusl, and honor and interest and
security alike call on us to spare no labor,
no peril, no expense, in order to make Kan"

■s a slave stale. Kansas, ho !”—Richmond

iou arf- or. micrrm

cc ana ios. iorv

'■ lu ' cno. me lilln ;\e» Englander, 1wnosc uiooc was no» up, ■■ foud 1
“rc ' ou 1 alie a doijic, me and He hurled 1
t leuinc voiie> o narc (loialocs a; mm ; j

e.vcem-i egg» ncrc. carma. will'
caivt s ucaz am. ciasi, came a p’au of soft Ktujuircr.
UOUCI, eg" S Jjanis; me siut o.‘ ms ciauium. '

[ lie blows o: Hit cow nine winch liml min- 1
crio ocscciuico upon mt imiKee's head and (
Miouiuurs now ocean u> tun more weakly and

ilni- 1 Dt'eaim uviucn; inai me aesai,. '
au-s cm* j‘*i.

Rich of (hose papers is devoted to (he in-
lercMs of Mr. Buchanan, and each addresses
a dillercm class of argumems (o a differentclass of readers. The Smn/icrn sheet is in
rnmoci • U*»i »U*. VT-..-L .... - -

ct-. wa*j :nc worst o. .
Hassus M. Clav as A PaCIFICATOII. —

The Indnnapolis correspondent ol the Day-
ion Journal is responsible for the following :

“By the wnv, a good story is told of Cas-
sius M. Clay, which shows the mettle he is
made of. He came over from Dayton on
i'ramt •en'n One cor was filled
with a company of armed Virguutmo,
route for Kansas, They were a drunken,
noisv crowd of loafers, and amused them-
selves by pulling the bell-rope and slopping
the Irairi nl points not down on the.timc table.
The conductor tried in vain to stop these ir-
regularities, when Cassius M. Clay volun-
teered his services. He went into the car and
told them ha was Cassius M. Clay, from
Kentucky—that they ' knew very well he
never faded to accomplish anything he under-
look—and that ip they did not behave them-
selves, every mdn of them should be ejected
forthwith. This speech had the desired effect
upon thcsp'chivalric Virginians. They cooled
down sd suddenly, that many passengers
thouglti the train was running through a snow

bank.

\\ as rapid, t ouz i;_‘

1 I uf{< l rurut
noiiu. (>u:

“ b; oo lor iiu pudding, colonel; stop foi j
snouteu brown Pudding. j

s"rcumcd ini fellow hoard-1
err amu ronvmsiom o Inuph’e- bul the

coione wftb 100 terrified ic listen lo llicir

kind uiviianons. am. on; no; cease running |
until he had iockco hnnscli' in ins room |

But although Hie coione; escaped iroin the
plum puilunia. ne could not escape irom the
noicuit \unci Hit afiar occasioned. .lie,
euusenurnm challenged lour persons against <

wnnm ms ire was particularly excited, and
Uter on consented 10 figln, out availing them-
selves in tnc privilege o. me challenged par-
ty, nomeo pudainp bass their weapons. At
length (lie unhappi duelist finding no one
wno was wdiina to shooi, or lo be shot at,
was obliged to leave me State.— Boston Port-
IOIW

me omiaui^
coionc.. nuiiinnc

“Arc vou on American citizen'!”
The captain eyed the interrogator from hpt ,

10 bools and said,
" H.ivo you any doubts on the suhjeclfsit 1” i
“ 1 have indeed sir,” said iho oßier “ lie-

causc no American citizen, who appreciates
truly the glorious privileges pi citizenship,
and who knows the nature /A our govern-
ment, would talk as you hsVe done.”

This was said with ah earnest coolness
which surprised even ipyself. The Georgian
recovered in a mptnent and putting on a
wrathful countenance, asked the other

“What Btatp'do you hail from, sir 1”
this is my native Stale.”

“ You apMissourian and abolitionist!”
u A Missourian, but not an abolitionist ; 1

am inlhvor of making Kansas a free State.
If Tactile there, as I intend to do, I will help
cpfry out my principles at all (jpzards. Let

Aw tell you one thing which may be useful to
you hereafter although 1 don’t know you,
and may never spe you again. It is this:
All Missourians are not Bordet* Itiljjians,
nor arc all Free Slate men Abolitionists.
Here the young Missourian left the .young
Georgian to his reflections and went to his
room. After a while the Gcdrgiah'iQrned to

me and said i
“ Thai fellow talks right.smart,' and there

may be some truth in what he says, but 1
don’t think the.aholtionists have any right to
ibol territory.” - . , ■ . •
“ All men in this country,” I responded,

«* have equal rights in any part.of it, no mat-

ter what their1 opinion may he ;,the Con-
siilution guaranteethe., peaceful enjoymerit
of them, ItlilißlVO .ttU»" ivi.o . J.*ci p ■ a-

,

- The Georgian did not seeim lo see into this
for he made no taftfi, 1 fountjiha Wis*mridn
and ilia-
them to gotAvith: me-Ja W
afterwarda-l did. r Al BruoswickyLexington,
andKansas Cily, BDrddi‘ 1RoffisM, ” Cfortimt-
(ee\bapasiljibgrtQkjiefe.Jf}
Kansas -City, I,saw the few-

: pomtad' out 10-a Connnilieie-bul-lhfly were-not 1
- molested nor ev'tft'hueififoiwd. 1 ' At thiwpbint

. .learns IP go to Westport, fIS-.MJW'
was leaving, the Georgia Captain came sod

The Issue,—The Charleston (S. C.)
Evening Nears says;

“ The issue is Slavery or no Slavery ; it
is useless to disguise it.”

The New York Day-Book declares it to
be the issue, end says :

“ Woe to those of the Democratic party
who flinch from the contest.”

Thus speaks a Southern politician :

“ We Southerners intend to make Slavery
national, not sectional, even at the cost of
making a new Southern nation, an independ-
ent Slave nation of its own. All compro-
mises must be abolished and slavery made
national,”

A Clerical Anecdote-.
Some ihin-v-five or forty years ago, acler.

gv-man of the old school, somewhat eccen-
Inc, came to Salem, from the country, to ex-
chanae desks wiui one of the brethren in the
ministry. During the Sabbath noon inter-
mission he said to his daughter, “ 1 am going
to lie down ; if St. Paul comes himself don’t
disturb it' ”

About ten acres of the Freemen of Ohio
met in Convention at Massillon on the 27ib
insl., and wore addressed. Five stands erec-
ted from which speeches were made, from 1
o’clock until <5; four occupied by speakers
who talked the language in which the Dec-
laration df Independence Was written, and
one by' German speakers. The speaking
was of a very sirtring cliarhcler.

Nr. Gently, who preached in the East
church, who had been very intimate with MrT
Williams, but had not seen him for several
years, (marine he was in town, hurried off
alter dinner to make his old frie id a Call.

11 Woere is Brother Williams?’' he in-
quired, as he met the daughter.

11 he can’t be disturbed, sir, not even if
St. Paul should call.”

The Hamilton (Ohio) Intelligencer states
that a Mr. Mollyneauliof Oxford the seal of
Minma University, made a bet with a Re-
publican a few days ago, that he could find
at least twelve Buchanan men in that place.
The bet being closed, Mr, M, went the, rounds
of the town;-Which contains a population of
1,500 and- Adding tfltly aecenof the twelve,
gave it up.1 - , .

'• l must see him wasThe impatient re-
joinder, m the inimitable manner peculiar to
Mr. Benliv

Uesistance to such t « must" was out of
(be question

The room of the sleeper was designated.
With no gentle voice and a corresponding
shako, Mr. Williams was aroused, He was
delighted to see his friend Gently, reiterating
in the fervency of bis heart his gratification.

“ F think. Brother Williams,” said Mr.
Bentley, “(hat you are a little inconsistent.’’

“How so? how so? Brother Bentley )■” ■

We learn from Concord, 1 Nv li., that the
Democratic Fremont Club recently formed
in that city comprises’;qmong its members
two hundred and, three men who voted in
1852 fdt Gem Pierce, and twenty-three who
vpted no longer ago than last March for John
S Wells, the Biifeh'aneer dandidate ror fGov-
'fertiof*i,; •; „ ■ '“ Didn’t you tell your daughter yon was

not to be disturbed, even if St. Paul 'called*?
yer ydu appear'glad (o seb me; " ' ■" No, Brother Bendy; nor incbiflriweitbat
all, 1 was—l dm glad to see yon; ■'Che
Apostle Paul ? why, I intend to Spend n Mes-
sed eternity With him; but you,-- BroThdr
Beptly, 1 never eSpeet 10 see o|ata. Ring-
man Journal '

Edward Griffin Parker of .Boston, who
aclad'ns lawyer,lfir thWSSMern'slaveholder
who wMsWder the FtrijltiyetSlave
bill, spoke last week at Newport,"and afko at

ProitidencefociFpeßaooUand e*peotai».flp{!ak
.«leotioo;.ror,<;tl»

cause. - Vv "

beginning of wisdom.”

voiv3.--^
- From tt t J/onosdalo Democrat

rsoner’s Camp, Near Lecompton,
Aug. 3d, 1856.

Pear Putmb ; I have received your lei.
why the hand of Capl. Sackel, who has
jl relumed from Lawrence. 1 can assure
y lhal it always gives me pleasure to hear
(hi you, and ihe more so in this inslnnce
flihe sympaihy you so kindly express for
Hand my lellow-prisoners. You are aware
obourse that we are still held in durance,
a) expcci lo be uniil the second week in
Stember—the lime appointed for our trial
ipke place. It is now nearly three months
see I was arrested. I was returning from
tysas City to mv home in Lawrence, in
ctayany with G. W. Brown, where wo had
hep on private business. When between
Ivinas City and Westport we were attacked
by thand of armed ruffians under the lead
of o; Milton McGee, —our horses and every
thiDiof value taken from us without cere.
raon, and we were forced lo Lecomplon as
pristers without any authority whatever.—
I wahowever discharged from custody the
nexday, but again arrested. At the pillage
of awrence immediately after I will remark
hernhat the properly taken from Mr. Brown
nndmyself was of considerable value,—
tin Horses belonged to me and were as fine
a pat as any in the Territory,—not a thing
has tter been recovered nor ever will be.—
Tie act is the country is overrun by armed

bnari, composed mainly of the scum of the
Soth; their mam business is robbery and
pluder whenever and wherever ilie oppor.
tun y offers, and that is almost dally. We
haw had our cattle and horses taken from
our Helds and plows, and Free State settlers
hnvebecn driven from their claims and ibetr
cubin' burned in order 'o force them to leave,
and Shannon when' applied to would do noth-
ing in vir belmlf, but the insolent reply lies
nlways'been that if we did not like that kind
o( treatment we might the Territory.
“Unnl the fact significant,’' that such men
as le arc still retained in office here? What
mori can men want lo convince them that
thefcdoral Government means lo crush us,
baccca up as they are by the democratic
party ? The cause of freedom in Kansas i
has nothing lo expect at (heir hands. So'
we), convinced am I of the utter rotlcnnc-s
of lie party now in power and their worth- ,
les?,lying Dretonpions ll)al il seems to me that
a juil re.'nbunon will soon overtake them.—
ported its""nominations—Dougins among ilie
number—but I sny now that in him and the
present administration I have seen an end of|
all political honesty. Frank Pierce must ,
have raked the whole country over to find
the contemp'ible set oI poltroons he has seen j
fit (o send here lo do his dirty work-in- ,
—-of administering justice their mono ,
has been “ VVc wm you ”

—Bn d well I
have they served their master. l no* |
broken down politician,. Shannon, who has i
lately been victimized to save appearances is,
a fair sample of lire whole batch. The fact |
of our encarceration here will explain in part I
our firm deicrmination lo make Kansas a j
free Stain, and if need be to slake our lives |
in iha cause of Freedom ; with a conscious j
belief that it is a just and holy one we are j
bound lo stand by it to the last gasp.—,
Feeling that the Almighty Ruler of events 1
will not desert us, we will pray on and rtghl (
on until «c have accomplished nur Freedom
nr else leave our bones to bleach on ihe
plains of Kansas. Yesterday the bogus col- i
leoior was at Lawrence for the purpose of I
enlleciing the (axes, but he was met by ihej
citizens and politely told lo leave the town, I
which he did, but perhaps only to get rein-1
forcemcnts, and there is in all probability
more trouble ahead. This imprisonment
and close confinement is very hard lo bear,
hu! with a consciousness that we have done
nothing to merit the persecution we have
received we therefore try to reconcile nur

feelings lo (he circumstances and abide the
result whatever that may he. We expect
you lo do your utmost in Pennsylvania for
the election of Fremont and Dayton ;

don’t leave a stone unturned ; work day and
night and in the event of their, election
Kansas will be a free Slate and the cause
of Freedom will be firmly established,

1 will just say that in case you should
feel uneasy about our safety, that we aie

carefully guarded by Capt. Sacket, who is
a most noble efficient officer, and as fine a

company of men as we could wish, and we
are allowed as many privileges op we can
reasonably expect under, the circumstances,
My health is very good, and so of the others. |
I am now writing in n little 7 by 9 place on
a box that 1 use for a table. Wo are close-
ly guarded by tbe troops, one of which]
passes me regularly once a minute. The
following are the names of my fellow-pris-
oners, all of whonvare under the charge of
treason,.namely : Gov, Robinson of Mas-
sachi'setts, G. W, Smith of Pennsylvania,
G. W. Deilzot of Pa., G..W. Brown-of
Pa., John Brown of. Ohio, H, H. Williams
o I N. Y.,-end myself—making seven in all.
Mrai Jenkins, Mrs. Brown and'Mrs. Robin-
son art with us—‘so you see -••»« are doing
very well for traitors, as the pro-slavery
hounds call its.' The following clause 1
dip from the Wayne County (krtfld, head-
ed a “.A Feature of the Topeka Constitu-
tion.” , ,', ~

"

~

J 'iv.-

“A clause was placed, inthls cooalitul jen

pcohibiliog under-, paio:pl the roost crushing
penalties, a free negro never to placeulS (pot

wiihinthat jurisdiction—not a nigget abcald
findan »biding; placein Kansas.' This'-waß
adopted by about 800 vole*, pifft «y ottg
sfopqio ;<wSpeoplevCKanwe,” AUlhovß tosaylistW

TATOR.
efcow ana m Spceaft rt mtnpty nmm rh ■ > ij t-. k

PUBLISHERS & PROjd.RJ,

' a: 'V NO. .8.

no such clause witfba. fo|irts :|n'ihe Topek*
.Constitution. 1 yeas aYnerpoer of thm Can-
vention; il is not (here now nor never wns;
ii is a barefaced falsehood—in which that
paper seems to abound. ofien.
and direct your letters lo Mrs. Jenkins ai
Lawrence, and be sure you write me all the
political news of importance that comes
under your notice.

Yours truly,
Oaics JexKiNt.

Cheap Ice-Housea,

Messrs. Editors : Will you inform me,
through the Country Gentleman of the most
approved manner and material oi building
ice-houses, anil also the smallest dimensions,
or number of loads, that it can he kern n
through the summer fora small family ' S,
11. Bkdfqiii). Glenham, May 17th.

The cheapest small ice-house is either one
within another building, or else dug into the
ground, provided a gravelly hill-side can he
found for thelailer. If made of rough boards,
one may also be constructed at moderate
cost, wholly above ground.

If room can be had within some out buil-
ding, nil that is necessary is to make double
board partmons for surrounding iheice, with
the space filled with shavings, inn, or saw.
dust. If shavings or tan-are used, ihe space
should be one foot in ibickness ; eight inches
will do for saw-dust. The bottom should nlso
consist of a similar thickness of the same
material, covered with boards. These hot.
tom boards, if laid loosely down, will admit
of necessary drainage between them : if light,
holes should be bored through them for 'his
purpose. It is essential to successful keeping,
ibat all the water running down t'rom the
meliing ice, should have n ready drainage ;
at the same lime care is needed that ’he air
be not admitted from below. There should
bo a covering at ibe top, similar to that at
the sides, so (hat (he ice may be perlectly

enclosed from emenor warnuM. ,f 'he mul'd-
ing is a separate one ihe snace msi below ibe
roof must be sufficiently ventilated to allow
the escape of damp or heated air next to the
sun’s ravs.

An underground Ice house, or, one above
ground, requires essentially )lie same con.
siruetion, :lie lending renui-mcs ."or success
being, l. A non-conducnng substance (as

shavings, chopped straw, or taw-nan) it
about a foot m thickness on every side nl ihe
great. "Y-A i-’hVaYioW 6T,,lW, fttHi>dJ o. um.rt~

next the roof.
(Shavings are by many preferred ;o saw.

dust, as the (a»cr .8 ap l 'o become wei Uirougn
(be sides, lerment and heai. ami u-onv.

In filling, the colder ttie ice me better, too

the square blocks as thev are ciosHv t.nd no,

should have all their mu-rsm-es 'tiled welt
saw-dust, and a space left at i 'rw netics
around most the sides, similarly lilled. .'he
lop shouiu in, covered with a loot or more ot
suw-dust. In taking out ii.„ .^P ;_(je pp,in-
most be entered from me top, js tie warm
air admitted docs not descend ; wnde an en-
trance below would freely admit warm, is-

cenduigair. if made within anuitier minding,
there is noditliculiy in having an opening at

the lop for withdrawing me ice ; a door mav
be made at \he side to be used atterwaros as
the deposnes are lowered, if m a separate

I building, the entrance can beat ibesidonniv.
in which case two doors are most convenient,

one above the other. These doors should he

i double, with a space of confined air, which
I space should be lilled with straw or shavings,

1 except "hen the nnors arc in dmiv use.
Seven or eight lent souare is the smallest

size that should be adopted, when a good

supply through summer is desired. A strict

attention to all the leading requisites tor suc-
cess, in construction and management, wi I
secure better preservation with a space eight
feet square, than one twice this size and badly
managed.

A very cheap mode of keeping ice, is to

make a strong plunk box, eight or ten feet
square, placed within a building, or in a sha-
ded place, cover the bottom a foot with saw-
dust, and then build up the ice in a solid mass,
leaving a space all around o( a tool between
the ice and box. Then fill (his with saw-dust
and cover with a fool of the same, leaving
the top for entrance. By this arrangement a
single wall only is needed. Country Gen-
tleman, June 19.

Ges. Sam Houston, in his speech in the i
Senate last week, said : “ They tell me that

if Fiiemont is elected, forty thousand bayo*
nets will bristle about the Capitol—that (he

South, in fact, will secede, Mr. President, I
SCORN THE SUGGESTION ’ THERE
WILL BE NEITHER BRISTLING BAY-
ONETS NOR SECESSION. If Colonoi
Fremont shall be elected by a majority of
the people, though I am- not his supporter,
1 shall respect the majority of the people ;

and to Col. Fremont, as the Chief Magistrate
of their choice, 1 SHALE PAY jjY RES,
PECT AN& HOMAGE."

Oca j«SBiH.-‘-Ao enterprising Boston
bonkselfer advertises copies of the portrait of
Mrs,Fremont, &y, Grenier. , We. have no
doubt but Iheyiwltl have a good market.—
Mrs. Fremont’s intelligent interest in a*l her
husband’s affairs, and tha-grCat hid she hns
rfepdeVed bibt, asr whiles ' fiel noblefctnndon

the grept question o( |he; conflict, fully en-
titled hor-to a place, side bv sidej-Wtlb-iter
husband, fa the affection of the great, Repub.
itedn parif. ‘‘!l- "" •' ■ ■

Old Line VVbigeery in (be Slave Stales
menpvSlavery. 1 • We'seefhatthe • Whijt«s of
Marvlimd bate' elbfcteti'tv delegation 1 lo iW

ia.ftlwx pf tljlmW. ■

me a.

'I-I.* I

Modern Intelligence, —.We have re.
ceived from a privale source an account of
some very curious incidents that were recent,
ly made ma'hifest hbom twelve miles from
Newburgh, on the Hudson River. U appears
that ten years ago, a wealthy former named
Simons, “had a presentiment’* that he would
die on the 31st day of August, 1856. So
Strongly was he impressed with this strange
idea (hat fie regarded his decease, at the time
mentioned, as n matter of certainty. Hese.
lected a spot for his grave, bought qq iron
railing to'aurround it, and had a fine tomb,
stone and an elegant coffin prepared and
brought to hi* house. Qn Thursday.last,
the day indicated by the "presentiment,” be
bids clergyman and an undertaker at hand.
At 3 o’clock in the allernoon, after having
partaken, with his friends, a hearty dinner,
he went to the bed for the purpose of yielding
up the ghost. He tried his best to die, but
couldn’t, and was at last obliged to confess
that he had been the slave of a ridiculous
hallucination. •It is said that hundreds of
people (locked to his house to see him expire.

Wo trust that boih thov and Mr. Simons are
both convinced that “no man knoweth when
the last summons shall come.’’ Superstition
is as rife now as it was two centuries ago,
but ihe people of this fast age do not like to
acknowledge it.—iV. V. Sundatj Times.

A Tendeb-uemited Judge.'—dome nen
siones are told of ;l\e Texan Judges,—
Amongst ihe best ihings mat we nave seen m
relation lo ihem is ihe lollowmg; "A verv
learned and compassionate Judge m Texas,
an passing sentence on one John Jones, wno
od been convicted of murder, concluded lua

remarks as ibllows: "The met .s, „oncs,
ih.u me Court did not intend to order you to
be executed before next spring, jut iho
weather is very cold—our tail, untortunately,
is m a very bad condition—much oi 'he glass
in me windows is broken—me cnimnevs are
in such a dilapidated slate that no tire can uo
made lo render your apartments comionable ;
besides, owing to me great number oi prison,
ers, not more ilian one olanket can bo al-

lowed to each—io sleep comtortablv and
sounaiv. therefore, wni be out ol die Question.
In consiaeralion ol these circumstances, wish-

mi; in lessen vour sur/ennus as mum as oos.
sible. Kie Court, in ihe exercise 01 its liumani.
iy and compassion, do hereby order vou 10
be executed lo morrow morninc, ns soon alter

breakfast ns may be convenient to tlie Slier.
'tT and noreeable lo vou. '

Viscossin.—4 .eiver to run I'lUnfNß
dated Kau Claiiif.. 'Vis., Au". -'3, savs ;

1 '•'roni mv situation t am enabled to oues.
'ion nearly all -riiicrnnis ana ;raveters wno
arrive at or pass tnis mace, and as tuc result
of mv queries, t nave arrived at '.no conclu-
sion 'liat ;tt s S’a'e :s sure ;or rtecdom and
'•"ramont .n .'Jovcmoer oexr 'laq universal
answer is, ,n repiv o no mcrv ’ 10'V

wii vour oi'l nemuoors mu acnuamtanccs
1 ,\ll lor r remonv . ’ 'vuu aaruiv an

axren inn. and 'lns .vi;n an earnestness and
VoIP

'n:mi'.iiNMi nai jß'Op.rss .no jcierminaiion

■)i lv- i }rovle ;o xacG ne ' I’-eoincs-' :anoi-
(ate n no (Vhue douse, liat us’ice ,tuv
"u’b more .usticnse oeaco anu orosneruv '.o

ronoscs ’o' " *.ivo' .iTe— o. -W.

turnse n Freedom, mu a'lii mane -t a

si:ivc oligarch''.
'..Sion lo me annie words 01 Col. -’ee-

jio\t. 2nd sav -
*V ill sou nave one or doth I

. <( 1 am eipcerf to mat hich oilice lor

ivnioh vour partiality a.as nominated mo, i

will endeavor ’-o administer the trovernmeol
ap.mroma to the tup 'mm oi he Consum-
■ion, as it was m’erpreieo by 'he area; ana
aoon men wnn Tamed and adorned n. and

m sii.-ii a wav is o preserve 'iOTU -.IB-
."KTY VMD TUB I’NION. ”

Vrsv ilateriai. roir r.aPKit, — the peo-
ples’ raws are so lar uom meeunt; me demand
ji' the paper masers now-a-uays, mat experi-

ment ire ma«m2 unnn an sons ol material
The (’lane: Proliant.0 MJPI'IV MU’UCtICienCV

jown irom Mae Superior a mousnna pounus

of moss lor l)r. i’eruv oi Ueiroit. »no nas
ooen irmKins expenmenis anon u in me manu-
i.iciure of ooper. "lie Doctor says .na(

ikiss mattes a beautiful wnne paper without

mv orepnraiion of the raw maienai lor me
common paper mills, m ail respecis i

cO'inl to linen ana con oe louna m un-

mnied ounnlilies. — <
J (a\ndcalcr.

A. SKASOXAIItE lAEA SOX. — lilfPC or Ollf

times a ompie appeared adore a clergyman

for marnaae ; out me liriu'esroom «as muon,

and he refused lo iie Uic kdoi In tie last

occasion ne expressed ms surprise mar so res.
peciadle a loosing giri was nor as named o

appear at the aiiaf wnii a man n sum a

stale. The poor gin drone into tear*. ami

said she could not help it. •' \nd wny pray ">

inquired the minister. “because, sir, ie

wont come when ne is sooer i”

Tnn slaveholders of the South have twen-

ty members of Congress on the strength oi

ihealave population of the Southern Slates.
negroes are represented m

Congress in the proportion of five negroes m

ihree whites. Thus one slaveholder owning

a thousand negroes has the same renresenm-
lion in Congress os has six hundred Northern
freemen! (s this Democratic t is this pist !

Yet it is the institution which the Bucnanan
men are trying to spread.

A fool, says the Arab proverb, may be
known by six things-<-anger without cattle,

speech without profit, change without motive,

inquiry wilbout object, pulling trust in a stran-

ger, and not knowing his friends from his
foes.
' There is a divine out West trvlng to per-
suade girls to forego marriage. He micht as
well undertake iq persuade ducks that ihev
could Hhd a subslilute for water, or rosebuds
that there is something belter than sunshine.

A German writer observes, that in Eng-
land there is such a scarcity of thieves that
they are obliged to offer a reward for their
discovery.

The most cross-grained are by no t nicnns

the worst of mankind, nor are the humblest
in station the least polished in feeling.
"

There is a time for ail things. The limo
ip“leave’-, is when e young lady asks you
how ihe walking is.'

! ■ I' 1


